Heel Pain
(Plantar Fasciitis)
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Heel pain is most often caused by plantar fasditis, a condition that is sometimes also called heel spur syndrome Vvhen a spur is present. Heel pain may
also be due to other causes, sud'l as a stress fracture, tendonitis, arthritis, nerve irritation, or. rarely, a cyst.
Because there are several potentia causes, it is important to have heel pain proper1y diagnosed. A foot and ankle surgeon is able to distinguish between
all the possibilities and determine the underlying source of your heel pain.

What Is Plantar Fastiitis?
R antarfasditis is an inflammation of the band of tissue (the plantarfasda) that extends from
the heel to the toes. In this condition, the fasda 1i rst becomes irritated and then inflamed,

re sulti ng in heel pain.

Causes
The most common cause of plantarfasditis relates to faulty structure of the foot. For example,
peo pie who have problems V>Ath thei r arches, either overly flat feet or high-ard'l ed feet, are
more prone to developing plantarfasciitis.
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Wearing non-supportive footwear on hard, flat surfaces puts abnormal strain on the plantar
fascia and can also lead to plantarfasditis. This is parti rular1y e~dentwhen one's job requires
long hours on the feet. Obesity may also contribute to plantar fasditis.

Symptoms
The symptoms of plantarfasciitis are:
Pain on the bottom of the heel
Pain in the arch of the foot
Pain that is usually worse upon arising
Pain that increases over a period of months
PeopleV>Ath plantarfasditis often describe the pain asworsewhenthey get up in the morning or afterthey've been sittingfor longperiodsoftime.After
a few minutes ofwalkingthe pain decreases, becausewal king stretd'lesthe fasda. For some people the pain subsides but retums after spending long
periods ofti me on thei rfeet.

Diagnosis
To arrive at a diagnosis, the foot and ankle surgeon V>AII obtain your medical history and examineyourfoot Throughoutthis process the surgeon rules
out all the possible causes for your heel pain other than plantarfasciitis.
In addition, diagnostic imaging studies such asx-rays or other imaging modalities may be used to distinguish the different types of heel pain. Sometimes
heel spurs are found in patients V>Ath plantarfasditis, but these are rarely a source of pain. When they are present, the condition may be diagnosed as
pi anta r fas d iti s,lheel spur syndrome.
Non-Surgital Treatment
Treatment of plantarfasditis begins with 1i rst-line strategies, Vvtli d1 you can begin at home:

Sttetching txttdsts. Exerdsesthat stretd'l out the calf musdes help ease pci nand assistV>Ath recovery.
Avoidgoingbotf/oot. When you walkV>Athout shoes, you put undue s1Jainandstressonyourplantarfasda.
let. Putting an ice pad< on your heel for 20 minutes several times a day helps reduce inflammation. Place a thin towel between the ice and your
heel; do not apply ice directly to the sldn.
limit octivities. Cut down on extended physical acti~ties to give your heel a rest.
Shot modijkations. Wearing supportive shoes that have good ard'l support and a slightly raised heel reduces stress on the plantarfascia.
Medications. Oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), sud'l as ibuprofen, may be recommended to reduce pcin and inflammation.
If you still have pain after several weeks, see your foot and ankle surgeon, who may add one or more of these treatment approaches:

Podding ond sttopping. Radng pads in the shoe softens the impact of walking. Strapping helps support the foot and reduce strain on the fascia.
Onhotk dtvkts. Custom orthotic devicesthat1it into your shoe help correct the under1-y;ng structural abnormalities causing the plantarfasciitis.
Injection thttopy.ln some cases, corticosteroid injections are used to help reduce the inflammation and relieve pcin.
Rtmcvoblt wolting oost. A removable walking cast may be used to keep your foot i mmobilefor a few weeks to allow it to rest and hea.
Night splint. Wearing a night splint a laws you to maintain an extended stretch of the plantarfasdawhile sleeping. This may help reduce the
morning pain experienced by some patients.
Jlhyskol thttopy. Exerdses and other physical therapy measures may be used to help pro~ de relief.
When Is Surgery Needed?
.AJthough most patients V>Ath plantar fasditis respond to no~surgical treatment, a small percentage of patients may require surgery. If. after several
months of non-surgical treatment, you continue to have heel pci n, surgery V>AII be considered. Your foot and ankle surgeon V>AII discuss the surgical
options with you and determine Vvtlich approad'l would be most benefi dal for you.
Long-term Care
No matter Vvtlat kind of treatment you undergo for plantar fasditis, the under1-y;ng causes that led to this condition may remain. Therefore, you V>AII need
to continue V>Ath preventive measures. Wearing supportive shoes, stretd'li ng. and using custom orthotic de~ cesare the mci nstay of long-term treatment
for plantarfasditis.

